
WELCOME TO

our family italian 
pizzaria & cafe

Est. 2012

Please order at the counter
GFO = gluten free option + $2

V = vegetarian option / VO = vegan option

Beetroot Eggs (GFO/VO) 17.90
Two poached eggs on toast served
with sliced fresh poached beetroot,
avocado, feta and dukkah

Breakfast Lepinja (GFO/VO/V) 15.90
Two free range eggs scrambled,
grilled free range bacon, cheese,
caramelised onion and tomato

Egg & Bacon Sandwich (GFO)  9.90
Two fried eggs, bacon, tomato
sauce, sourdough toast

Frankie’s French Toast (V) 16.90
Two pieces of pannettone French
toast, served with seasonal
poached fruit and mascarpone

Rosti Stack (VO/V/GFO) 19.90
Homemade potato rosti topped with 
caramelized onion, bacon, house made 
tomato chutney, avocado, and topped
with two free range poached eggs

Eggs Benedict (GFO) 17.90
Two free range poached eggs, shaved
double smoked ham, baby spinach,
grilled tomato and hollandaise sauce

The BIG Breakfast (GFO) 19.90
Two eggs cooked to your liking,
chargrilled free range bacon,
chargrilled chorizo, sautéed
mushrooms, grilled tomato

OPEN 7 DAYS
for breakfast

lunch and dinner

Nonnas Eggs (GFO/VO) 17.90
Two eggs poached in homemade
napolitana sauce, chilli mushroom,
bocconcini, and baby spinach, served
with toasted sourdough bread
Add chorizo + $3
Vegan - substitute tofu
for egg - no cheese

Truffled Mushrooms (GFO) 17.90 
Served on toasted sourdough bread
with haloumi and shaved parmesan

Smashed Avo (GFO) 17.90
Served on toasted sourdough bread
with haloumi and a poached egg

Vegan BIG Breakfast (GFO) 19.90
Mushroom, spinach, roasted capsicum,
Rosti, caramelised onion, grilled
tomato and toasted sourdough bread

Raisin Toast (GFO/VO)  5.90
With jam and butter

Organic Muesli (GFO/VO) 14.90
Goodies and Grains gluten-free organic
toasted muesli topped with natural yogurt,
seasonal poached fruit, and organic honey

Croissants
Ham, cheese, tomato  8.90
Plain served with jam/Nutella  6.00
Egg, bacon, cheese 12.90

Waffles (GFO/V) 16.90
2 Belgian waffles served with:
House-made berry compote and
vanilla bean ice cream
OR
Belgian chocolate sauce and 16.90
fresh strawberries

Pancakes (V)
Stack of 3 pancakes served with: 16.90 
Maple syrup and vanilla Gelista
gelati and strawberries
OR
House-made berry compote, 16.90
fresh strawberries, and
chocolate Gelista gelati

Breakfast Wraps
Bacon, mozzarella cheese, avocado, 15.90
caramelised onion, scrambled egg

Scrambled eggs, smoked salmon, avocado 18.90

Ham, cheese, tomato  8.90
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about functions

GFO = gluten free option + $2

V = vegetarian option / VO = vegan option

ASK ONE OF OUR
FRIENDLY TEAM

With a gluten intolerant mum and wife and many 
vegetarians/vegans within our café family we 
understand gluten free, vegetarian and vegan. 
Most dishes are available vegetarian and gluten 
free (many as a vegan option)and we are happy to 
accommodate all requests.

Generosity, freshness & quality
Café Balthazar takes generosity, freshness, 
quality and attention to detail very seriously. 
We are passionate about cooking and old school 
service with a smile so you will enjoy the 
experience of our Italian restaurant every time.

Local suppliers
We proudly support quality local suppliers. Our 
locally baked cakes and SA award winning gelati 
range will leave you smiling every time. South 
Australia’s world class wines and artisan brews 
are also proudly offered.

GLUTEN FREE?
VEGO?

all of our eggs and
bacon are free range

and we put an
emphasis on using

local fresh produce

FREE RANGE

Free Range Poached eggs 9.90

Served on Sourdough  

Sourdough or Dark Rye Toast (GFO) 4.90

Served with your choice of

condiments (jam, Nutella, Vegemite)

or choose from our sides below

SIDES
+ Avocado +3.00

+ Mushroom (VO) +3.00

+ Salmon +5.00

+ Grilled Tomato +2.00

+ Free Range Bacon +4.00

+ House-Made Baked Beans +3.00

+ Prosciutto +4.00

+ Gluten Free Bread +2.00

+ Haloumi +3.00

+ Extra Free Range Egg +3.00

+ Scrambled Tofu (with Dukkah) +6.00

+ Potato Rosti (VO/GF) +6.00


